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Malin Dep't.
Dance New Year's

to Tho Herald)
MALIN, 17. year's

will bo Riven hero at Ma

'lln hnll, by mem-

bers of Mnlln department to
'pay equipment tlint
(decided to meeting.

This will make third ilnnro
(Hv Associated Press) 'the firemen hnvo Riven since they

"WASHINGTON. Doc. 17. Urging organised four months ago. Incltid-rlgl- il

economy appropriations dur-i,,(-1 cqulpmont J hey are going
Ing tho fiscal year In order to light-(t- 0 nro nn dectrlc siren. feet
en tax burdens, ttcpresentntlvo of nml n cnrt. Jerry Johns
doll, republican leader In tho house, tlro cn)ct nnJ head of organ-declare- d

that total estlmuto ff .tintloti.
$4,653,800,000, submitted by
secretary of treasury, should to!.'i:i;ntX(l -. 1IUA1)
reduced by approximately $1,400,- - CATTI.15 HKJ C1IOUK
000,000. Tho reduction will bo chief-- 1

ly by scaling down estimates for (Special to Tho Herald)
army, navy and sundry expenses. 1

MAUN 1Vc 17.Keodlng 125
fcattlo Is small task, oci o noSPIUXO UKK D1UPPINOS

Mrs. Wm. Cheyno was hostess at c'JlnB v- - J; 'V " ,t
hou party her homo Friday night In number of cattlo,.. f mi.. v,m. r.hr aii winter for tleorgo Watt of Klamath
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sent reported n good time. J

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart and!
r.Mdt .LtfA.t . VrnnV StownrtV01
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Wednesday anu tins nuiuunv n-v- numum
becomes quite i chore.Mablo Crosby will leave on I""' winter

Is practically niposalb
train for California OniUm:

vhoro she will spend the " tl" "r? "',
vacation with her parents.

Mr. Ward Dolan and Mr,

O'Connor wcro county seat visitors
Wednesday.

ONB-HAL- 1'IUCB ONLY
ottc, silk, and woolen Jersey waists,
beautiful silk petticoats, and nil mil-

linery and millinery goods. Postlvo-l- y

no reserve. Kntlro stock, without
any regard to --cost at one-ha-lt price.
Gertrude & 15-1- 7
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KIIKNCII WAIl QUITS.

PARIS, Dec. 16 Lefovrc,

Georg- - wax minister, has resigned becauso
of his to tho new mili-

tary service bill.

During the war France
32,000 women upon tho railways
and CS4, 000 In munition works.

Savings Accounts for
CHRISTMAS

WHAT or grown-up- s cither would not
be pleased to receive Savings denot-

ing that money had been deposited to their credit at
the First National Dank as a Christinas gift?

Think how It would help
retrenchment in YOUIl

household.

&a First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS

- - -

COMFORT

Fire

HKAT)

Andro

opposition

employed

youngsters
Account passbooks

OREGON

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
CLEAN

Telephone 155-- W

.GUY GARRET, Manager

?M

COSY

MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and

Periodicals. Come here for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco. Smoke up here.

I
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The Office Cat
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Tlutiuuill

This rhymo was penned
('Twlxt you and mo)

' Moro-I'l- y to lend
Va-rl-- tt ty.

Soft For Clmrllo
Chnrllo Chnplln's wlfo has been

granted a divorce, with nllmony of
1200,000 but no custard plo Is

thrown In.

Light m Vltnl (Jurfttloii

Honornblo Sir:
Itovo been out of town for n week

and needs must read up on tho old
stuff. Now, anent this dissertation on

crooked seams of ladles' hosiery, my

observation lias been, tho scam Is

straght,' usually, but naturu has
blundorod In why go on?

Wo Volo Ajot
Mary had a Thomas cat.

It warbled like Caruso;
A neighbor swung n baseball bat

Now Thomas doesn't do so,
Tho Artisan.

Wo understand that Governor Cot
has sued tho stato of Ohio for non
support.

Eternity Is tho tlmo between Wed
nesday and payday.

(Mil ami CnlntiTt tlnjc fnrtx

Dees aro apt to bo restless and
"nervy" when thunder Is about. Tho
day of tho planet Venus Is estlma.
ted by somo scientists to bo equal lo
225 of our days.

A woolly worm humps and
straightens Its back seven times In

traveling seven-eighth- s of an Inch.

Charllo Stone, tho lawyer, says
that the surest way to make your
life worth living Is to think It Is.

Charlies nlso says that ono of tho
great disadvantages or acquiring
things Is tho fact that you aro apt
to be dead and know nothing about
them when they are acquired.

Pnnlnn Our IMay
A friend of tho Otflco Cat sends

tho Inclosed with a request that wo

pass It along. Very well sir.
Tho uso of verbs manufactured out

of nouns Is satirized In the story of
tho city boy who wroto to his broth
er on tho farm: "Thursday wo autood
out to tho country club, whura wo

igolfod until dark. Then we trolloy--

ed back to town and danced till
jdawn. Then wo motored to the boach
and Frldaycd thoro." Tho brother dn

farm wroto back: "Yesterday wn
'l.....l.l ,.. n..n nml l.n Dnlifl I Iml flit

UUKKd'U IU luni, HUM ifiimiww.mi
afternoon. Then wo wont to Nod'B

and pokered till morning. Today wo
muled out to tho cornfield atjd gce--

hawed till sundown. Then wo sup-pore- d

and then wo tripod for a whllo,
(After that wo staircased up to our
room and bedsteaded until tho clock
flvcd."

An underwear manufacturer lays
so much stress on tho n

fouturo of his produce that ho must
consider tho Idea of his own, Any

bachelor can toll him better.

What's Your'n?
Kacli ono has his wenkncises,

And this, I must confess, Is mine:
ll always do as tho agent says,

And sign my namo on tho dotted
lino!

Art; Arfl
Classified Ac!tertlMmrnt

Wint to truda a solid gold ame
thyst ring for a good, serviceable
baby cart. Address AE Np. 532, Star.

Just as our minds wander from
breakfast to lunch to dinner, they
slip along from basketball to base-

ball to football.

nilKML.VH HALT 1ATK
is i)i:ci:.Miiini both

The IiIk ovont of tho year, the
Flromen'H Hall, will ho hold Wednes
day oyenlng, Dccomher 29 at tho
Mooso hall, according to PIro Chief
II. It. Dolanoy. Tho publicity com
mittee has all tho wiros working and
tlckots nro being sold rapidly,

AN UNUSUAL XMAS til IT
When Tho llornld undertook

tho publication of Tho itonnr (toll
of Klamath County, wn expected
to compleln the work In n fow
months, Untorseon difficulties

tho work for over it year.
During this tlmo somo of tho sub-
scribers to tho book moved nwny
and wo lmvo been unahlo to got
Into touch with them. As it result
wo lmvo n fow copies of Tho Hon-
or lloll left, and these wo will soil
for $7.50 a copy, This book mnke
in unusunl gift for Xmas, It wilt
iievor bo republished, tho number
of copies Is limited and within
a short tlmo It.wlli tio priceless lo
tliimo fortunate enough to possess
a copy. It you had n friend In thu
war, or n relative, If you want to
gtvo him something tlmtlio will
always prize, wo can suggest noth-
ing more npproprlato than a ropy
of tho Honor Holl. As thorn aro
but n fow copies left, It would bo
advlsublo to Immediately call or
phono and have anu reserved for
ou.

MAM.V l'AUM CKXTKIl
wimj hkxi) i)i:i,i:(jatim

Farmers of tho Matliu district will
hold n meeting tomorrow to nrrango
matters tor tho coming year In their
district nml to plan on sending it
delegato to tho farm burvau con-

vention hero next week. I.. A. West
and tho county agriculturist will at
tend tho meeting from hero.

MAUKirr JtWOItT.
PORTLAND. Doc. 18 Hogs low- -

er. $9.60 and $10.35; sheep (toady;
cattlo, eggs and butter weak.

1.0x1: PIXi: XKWH
Tho Kntimn orchestra furnished

tho music for the danco at Midland
December 4 Hi.

Mr. Hoslcy has rented his place to
Jim Hlnvenson and has moved to Kla-

math Fulls.
Holf Geerlson was out of school

two days last week with 11 bad cold.
Mrs. C. W. Lewis and children

have the whonnlne rniieti
Clydo Harks has been raited to

Scattlo to Join his company In thu
P. H reserves.

Mrs, Fred Htephenson Is helping
Mrs, Lewis this woek,

OKI m
EDITORIAL

The prices quoted In this ad aro
possible only by reason of thu pur-

chase of a carload of stoves and
ranges lmforo tho ndvanco Inifrelght
rates. The prlco was mado f. o, b.

Klamath Falls anil delivery to bo
In August. Tho enr did not arrive
until October and $260 was added

for freight, representing tho
between tho old and tho now

rato. This wo would not pay, and
It had to bo taken Cara of by tho
shipper. Hlnca wo placed thu order
thero has been n decided Increaso

In tho prlco of theso stoves and
ranges. You get tho benefit of both
theso savings and It Is bocauso of
this wo aro ublo to quoto you a prlco
of $45 to $150 for ranges and from
$23 to $34 for heaters. If wo had
hot mado tho good buy wo did you
would have to pay 30 moro.

J. I, JOHN8TONB.
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The Elegant Gift-Iv- ory

P?-ra-li- n

One chooses here of an infinite nrrny of
toilet requisites nil superbly fashioned and
finished.

The fashion Du Barry is famous for ita

unusiial grace and beauty of design. We
illustrate a few pieces. pond an early

wU...,- -

A

hour in our department
and you will be pleasantly

surprised at
tho many
n 0 w a n d
c h a mi ing
things there
are hero to

and de-

sire.
Ask

see
somo of the

new boxed soUi so ap
propriate for gifts.

STAR DRUG CO
JM!K assess.

How about that Aeolian phuno- - liny )our Xmas at
for Xmas. ers and sate 20 rt. 1C-I-

Storo. 1C--

Kco Winters for In llruns- -

Seo for In Ilrunx- - wick and I'uthn 1C-1-

wick and Patho 16-1- 8

lluy your Xmas at Wint
Ad will sell It. ers 20
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presents V1nt-grap- h

Winters Jewelry

bargains
Winters bargains phonographs.

phonographs,
prrwntt

classified

riN- -.

and snvo lS-l- d

A range lasts a lifetime and is used
every day in the year. ' Nothing in
the home causes so much grief as a
pesky little stove or one that does
not bake or "draw" right. Let this
be a real Xmas for the wife and
mother by getting her a new range.
We have them from $45 to $150.

HEATERS !

Tho same Is true of heaters, Head (tin story of how
wu nro nblu to soil you runges and' heaters at tho prices
wo quoto. It will bo it long tlmo until you get this
chantu again. Tho heaters wo have wo aro sotting at
from,

, $23 to$34.
If you do not want to buy n range or n heater, thiui
you are sure to find a satisfactory gift among our ex-

tensive lines of Dishes, Llvlng-Itoo- Sots, Hugs, Pic-
tures, Dlnlng-Hou- Hots, Chairs, llaskots,

AND FOR THE- - KIDDIES
This Is tho homo of tho useful nrtlclo for tho kiddles,
Iluro you will find tho voloclpodo, tho tricycles, kiddle
kars, red riders, tho flexible flyor racors thu fastest
sleigh In tho world; dolt buggies and doll carts In
fact, everything for tho youngstor that la usoful, dura-bi- o

and

JOHNSTONE FURNITURE CO.
719 MAIN STREET
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